
MISSIONARY CAMPAIDNER.

a. \Vlua %vroie 'o tacts" ? Wheaa ? v~he
z. aVht are tlae divisions of the baook ?

.;. \Vhat as tie design of tc boo0k ? Is it tht-. Acts of
tilt. Aposties ? Stiidy the key- word, chai). i. S.

.1. GO over each chapter and niaaaae i. lFor iaastanace

ai., Pentecust chapter ; vii., Ste1ahen's chapter ; xiii., Nlis-
saoaaary chapter. Make a list of the suhjects ila eacht chiapter.

_s. Stiudy the' plan and work of the Holy Spirit aut the
cari), chiaarch. Note the oicoaae (if H is tvork li thlt- lites
caf Peter aaad P'aul and oiaer Evatngtehsts.

< Trace the nîoveaaeats of the G ospel to thot< ienides,
asnd ats progress front )crusalem to Ruille.

7. Study the: pow~er of the Cospel in its coantact %vith
différent races, nationalists, classes and teniperanients.

8. Investigate the dificuities that bC\et the Churchi in
t '' Aetç.

o. I earaa thte geography of the *Avt-~ Kte1a a mal)
laeforc you. staady tiae cities.

a c. iaea studv oaf tlae great dortrines t-oatained iii

a a. XWarie <tuit the iîgraîahiies of thlt cîaracters lin " Acts."
Read the book through, not only in awenity-eighit days

accordiaag ta palan ota ofa>osite page, but also rend it through
ait ane sitting, agaira and again.

i is suggested tiaat (lie pastor give a concluding sermon,
on the last Sunday an Octoher, as wdil as thc opening ser
naon on Septeniber 26th, on the Hoiy Spirit.

The husicst 1persons wiIi Il. able to join in this as it oniN
nicans ane chapiter a day for twenty-ecighit days.

Jot down suggestions, questions, difficulties and experi-
ences that nmay present thieniselves during the course of
your reading.

Above ai", ask the aid (if the Hli Spirit day aCter day,
as you rcao 1hva- bo00k

A day of J>ray-er ai( l'as.nd Te*stitiîcaaay. -T'he day ta>
conamela111c with a Suais 'r.tver ooecting~ and close with a
live Evanigelistie Service.

A Mfass Meeting an the afternoon for everybody, at whichi
there will be short addresses oaa Practical Theies inter-
s1aersed %vith Gospel sialgiaîg.

Each local ILeagîae nliakes the arrangements for this day.
Get every Conianitac on yotar Society doing somcething-

inviing deoratngwriiaa, visitiaig, talking, speaking,
Jraying.

For fUrthcr instructions as to tlis day sc E pworth
i .eague Manual. pages 95-99.

EVANC-ELaSTIC CAMPaAIa;N, 0>. 1BIEK a r- -ro a8rî.

The idea is ta foiiow the readiaag of the Book of Acts and
thc Yotung Pe,-ople's Sunday, hy a- ieast one week's Evan-
gclistic Caanpaign, enihracing evcrt- society and church in
the district.

In this canipaign the desire is ta utilize the consecrated
talent of cour young peop'te -those "'ho will sing, or pray, or
witness, or give short addresses, or exhortations.

Ixt each active niem)ber pledge hirnsclf or herseif ta
spcak ta anc persan a day abot thecir satais during the
eampaigfl.

L.et it bc borne in aminci that this is a camnpaign for sot
saving and sptrttuai upbitilding.

'lite ranipaigni will he in charge of the pastors and

I)istrict 1-xeeuitive. 'l'lie Es-ecutiv'e mal allocate its workers,
arrange dates and group circuits.

Hailiitora <Jormereaace E. L. «' Forwitrd iNovemient "Coin.-
iXiittee

RFEv. IlI. S. I )ot'c %î., 1.A., B.D1.

From Cobourg District Epworth
League Missionary.

la t% inspiriaag iaideed ici rcaeve %%tord fioua those ii thje
h<reigat field. 'l'hie opporiunitits toi a .\Iedical 'lissioaaai y
for doing good, arc clearly shown in a It-uer front Rev. D r.
%V. E. Smith, who writes front Chentu, (China te foi-
lowing as ant ext raCt : " I hlave assisted in consultation cases
ani in opea-ations in the hospital. 'l'le buildings are neariy
compicted, the wards aliost compieteiy farnishied, and ai-
ready #-ight beds occupied. Several operations have beer

1 etrforatied, and over forty patients have becrn treated in tilt
dispeaîsary. These, of course, ail hear the gosp)el preacned,
as they wait for their inediciine, aaîd inany carry away tracts.
'l'lie nurses ie natives. You cati scarcely reali/,e hoiv
mut i cause for thankfulness there is in the successful treat-
ment of a case, especially an operation. It nieans addi-
tional faitlî in us, an our wvork, and an our message, whiie
an operation with fatal resuits nieans great discredit to the
cause, perhaps prescrnt collapse or worse stili, a riot. Of
course the officiais now are friendly, and amni at protectiiîg
us, so we are comparativciy saïe. Many of the Chinese
too, who know tas, are friendly, but there are sontie evilly
dasposed persons, who g14:iy take e%-ery opportuinity to mis.
represent our work, and enibitter the minds of those who do
not know us. And these poor people are so supers titioJs.
Tney quite credit us with being '«baby-eaters," and the pre-
servedi cherries whlich wcre dascavered at the time of tie
riot, anîd reported as children's eyes, wcre quite within the
probability iii their minds. The superstition of their
nature is so highl>, developed, they cani believe anything."

On the M-obangý,hi siavery and canaiabalism arc still
flourishing. In the inmmediate ncighborhood of Europeani
stations slaves are no longer publiciy killed for food, but in
secret the inhumait prictice is stili freqluety induigcd.-
Illuist-a ted Africa.

«Miss Turner and 1 went this afternoon to a village a
littie distance up the river. We wcrc rcceivcd vcry kindly,
and ivhen, after MIiss'Turner had preachcd for somne time,
wc arase to go, they tîrged us ta stay longer, and gave us
kind invitations to coile again. WVe do thank God for the
op2n doors lie gives us here. There sceans almost no
limit to the work to be donc. But we are so few and weak."
.lfiss E mna Randai! in C'hina's AMl/lions.

A mai 'vas found in Burma îvho possessed a copy of the
l'salmns, in Burniese, which had been left behind by a trav-
cicr stopping at his house. Before lie had finishcd the first
rcading of the book he resolved ta cast his idois away.
For twenty years he worshipped the eternal Gad revealedl to
himi in the Plsalms, using the fifty-farst, which hc had con--
initted ta muemory, as a dail>' prayer. Then a Mfissionary
.ýppearcd and gave hirn a copy of the New Testament. rhe
ttory of sal-ation through lesus Christ brought great joy to
his heairi, and he said: .",For tweaity years I have walked
by starlight ; now 1 sec the sun." - Faithfsi/ IViness.


